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W & L Enrollment Reaches New Peali 
• 

223 Students Are Pledged -During Rush Week 
Phi Kaps, SAE NOTICE Housing Shortage Remains Serious 
Phi Psi Lead The Richmond gam(' is not a As Number Of Married Students 

sellout. Ti<'kets will be on aale J s • R In Pledging through Sa\urday at the South- Continues 0 tram esources 
em Athletic Supply Co., and at 

the Sports Shop ot :\tiller and Seventeen !ratcrnlti<>S pledged n 
total of 223 men during Wnshin~
ton and Lee's fourth po:st-wnr 
Rush Wrek. A brf'nkriown of the 
students, accordin~r to fraternities: 

PI K \PPA Pill 
John Nolan, Denny Ringer, Har

rison Ecko, Bob Glenn, Jack Ker
ner, Tom Winborne, Irwin Slolz, 
John Marlin, Warren Card, Bomar 
Olds, Tom HolliR nnd Ed Robbins. 

JIHI GAMMA DELTA 
Gerry Barker, Joel Berry, Jr., 

Ree!le FelL~, John Hamrick, Erne!rt 
Henry, Humphrey Hutchins, Wal
ter Kunau, Bob Olds, Rudy Penza, 
Heroert Peters, Bob Snarer, Lewis 
Williamson. 

BETA THETA PI 
James Arthur Anderson, III, 

John Laing Bowles, John King 
• Boardman, Jr., Franklin Thomas 

Buell, Re>bert Goldsmith, William 
Herbert. Hunt, David Clement Gor
don Kerr, William Harvey Kyle, 
Jr., Berryman Voss Neal, James 
Harvey Patton, William Quisen
berry, Frazier Reams, Jr., Richard 
Waring Salmons, James Philip 
Stark, Wilmer Frank Stickle, Jr., 
Wenry Jackson Wulors, Caleb 
Richmond Williamson. 

KAPPA ALPHA 
William !Gleason Bean, Jr., 

Emory West Bilzer, Philo Coco, Jr., 
Wilby, Compton Coleman, Pike 
Hall, Jr., Guthrie Green Hender
son, Harry !Bernard McCoy, George 
H. Mbre, Jr., Te>wnsend Oast, Les
lie .Marlin Sturhabn, Robert 
Mithiner Voelker, John Clark War-
field. , 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSI LON 
Jim Carpenter, Tom Bngley 

Paul Stevens, Bill Rosaseo, Dick 
Cooper, Bob !McNeil, Jim Taylor 
Bill Wilcox, Tom Purvis, Jim 
Moore, Ray \Vt>st, Norfleet Tur
ner, Jimmy Gallivan, Sam Hollis, 
Hunter Lane, Charlie Bradshaw, 
Dirk Burton, Bill Phinizy, Dick 
Davis. 

POI KAPPA PSI 
!Emmett J. Ballard, Robert W. 

Knutson, James A. Snyder, John 
P. Nelson, Edwnrtl J. Gerken, 
David S. Woolridg<.', 0. S. White, 
Albert Gardner, Charles H. Forbes, 
J r., William IR. Cogar, W.nllace K. 
Bishop, James B. Bice III, Dean 
R. Leudders, Barton MacDonald, 
John 0. 1\farah, Jr., George 'l'. 
Shanno, Reginald Hallett, John C. 
Tulloh, John W. Johnescu. 

SIGMA NU 
Robert Goodman, James Corner 

Fenhagen, Cosmo Lowry Walker, 
Rlrhard Carson Brown, Jr., Edwin 
D. Myers, Xirby Wert Malone, 
David Eugene Ryer, Donald Rae 
Steenburgh, Norwood Alan Mc
Daniel, Richard Pcler Cancelmo, 
Peter !Edward Forkgen. 

SIGMA CHl 
Kevin Mlckenzie IMollor, Reuben 

Alexander Lewis, lll, Thomas 
Clal"k 'Marlin, William Theodatus 
Capers, III, J oseph Baker Mc
Cutc.heon, Jlenry Causey Barton, 
Jr., William Upton iBeall, John 
Robert Derryman, John Wallnce 
Kay, John D. Ewing, Jr., James 
Philip Thelin, George Thomas 
Alexander, William H. Hogeland, 
Jr., James A. O'Keefe, Jr. 

DELTA UPSILON 
George Arata, David Arentz, Pres 

Browning, Ollie Carter, Thomas 
Ciant"Ulti, William Davidson, Cal
vin Guest, William Xarch, Francis 
LaFnr~re, Ted Lonergan, T. G. 
Ml·Oonald, Hnrry Mnl1.eke, Waller 
O'Conor, J 011eph S<'once, Hart 
Sebring, William Walton. 

(Continued on page six) 

Rhoads in Richmond. 

Tickets will be on sale at the 
gnte at 6:30 p. m. 

Richmond o(firinls stale the sup

ply of tickets is not assured past 
3 p. m. tomorrow. 

Plans Made For 
Radio Station 

Local Broadcasting 
Conce1 n Formed 
The Rockbridge 'BroadcaaUng 

Corporation plans to submit an aP

plication to the Federal Communo
cation Commission around October 
1 !or approval of the propoeed 
radio station in Lexington, Henry 
Ravenhorst, Secretary- Treasurer 
of the rnrporntion announced this 
week. 

The st.ntiort is tenatively planned 
to Ofterate on n fr~quen-cy of 1450 
kilocycles at n power of 250 watts. 
The corporation is fairly certain of 
having this frequency and power 
granted; however the final decision 
depends on the FCC. 
hove picked two possible sites for 
the transmltlt'r and antenna but a 
final site hns not been chosen. 
The studio for the station has not 
been constructed yet, as its loc:a
lion bas not been definitely de
cided. 

It is expected that the FOO will 
spend a month or more in the 
consideration of the application and 
it is hoped thal construction will 
be able to be commenced soon 
thereafter. At. present estimates, 
it should takt> three or !our months 
to have the station in operation. 
Ravenhorst said that the station 
should be in ClperaLion fairly soon 
after the first of the year. 

The University is represented by 
bwo men among the oUicers ot the 
corporation. Mr. Rnvenhorst, who 
is Secretary-Treasurer o! the cor
poration, is nlso Housing Admin
istrator for the Unl\•ersity; and 
Tom Scott, a senior commerce stu
dent, is second Vice-.President. 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT FRANCIS P. GAINES leads the faculty 
into the Doremus Gymnasium for the oUicial opening of Wash
ington and Lee's 199th aehool year. (Photo by Easley, Ring-tum Phi 
Staff Photographer.) 

'Two Centuries Of Service' Shown 
In World Premiere To W &L Students 

Hundreds of stvden.ts filled the 
Doremus Gymnasium Tuesday 
night for the 1world premiere of 

the Washington and Lee documen
tary film, "Two Centuries of Ser
vice.'' 

This motion picture, the project 
of the W. A L. \Alumni Associa
tion under the general direction of 
Alumni Secretary Cy Young, was 
ct"eated with three pUl'j)Oses in 
mind -- to exhibit at Alumni meet
ings throughout the nation, to in
terest young men of high schools 
and prep schools in attending the 
University and to celebrate the 
Bicentennial Campaign. 

Recognition for outstanding work 
on this production goes to Public 
Relations Director Len Booth for 
his aaalstance with the script; to 
NBC announcer Henry Cook tor hie 
commentary and narration; to 
Charles T1 Chapman of Evanston, 
Illinois, for his excellent produc
tion work; and to the Alumni board, 
faculty committee and all others 
who assisted in this achievement. 

Tn June, 1946, the first scenes 
were shot. In October of the same 

year the second reel was made nnd 
the final reel was completed in 
February, 1947. For an original 
reel and four prints the expenses 
amounted to $4500. 

The W. A L. Swing provided the 
bnckground music for the open
ing aelllial view of the campos. Fol
lowing scenes of the school, Uni
versit)• President Francis P. Gaines 
gave a brier history of Washing
ton and Lee from 1749 as Augusta 
Academy to the present. Through
out lhe film, pictures o( noted 
benefactors, George Washington, 
Robert E. Lee, Cyrus McCormick, 
William Graham, and others were 
interposed with their contributions. 

All phases of Washington and 
Lee were presented - the intra
mural program, science stutlies in 
physics, chemistry, and \biology 
labs, geology trips, the journalism 
press and newspaper editing, 
sports, football, baseball, tennis, 
goll. 

Various activities, the Glee Club, 
Fancy Dress, fraternity lite, Co
op, Student Union, the Honor 
System, Finals and Graduation, all 
were reviewed. 

A record enrollment of 1,0·10 student!'! arr now regi!ltrrt>d in the 
Academic and Commerre school, Regi11tnr ~fngruclt>r 018ke said Wed
ne11day. This figure is about 40 over the numhl;'r ur studcnl!l rrgistrred 
at this same time last year, he continuNJ. 

1 IFC Will Present 
Freshman Award 
$25 Salesman Fee 
Assessed By Council 
The fraternity freshman w h o 

contributes most to campus activi
ties !Will be awarded a trophy for 
his work, it was announced at the 
regular meeting in the Student 
Union, Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock. 

The exact nature of the award 
will be determined at a later dale. 
The decision was reached in the 
hope that fratenlit.y freshmen will 
llo then encouraged to participate 
in as many extra-currj cular activi
ties as their time wiJ permit. The 
winner will be announted in the 
spring. 

The results o! rush week were 
en-couraging, it was said, and no 
violations were recorded by any 
fraternities or individuals con
cerning the conduct of the rushers. 

The council decided that although 
non-fraternity men cannot be 
rushed until the beginning of de
ferred rush rweek, which commences 
!our weeks after the regular rush 
period ends, it will be permissable 
Cor fraternities to allow the non
Craternity men to dine at. their 
houses. 

A ,25.00 pe:rmit fee was voted to 
be placed on all salesmen who wish 
to sell jewelry, stationery, and 
other articles to the members of 
the houses. Each snlesman must 
contact Jim Moorehead, president 
of the IFC. 

A permit will be issued after 
paymenL of the fee, which allow 
the salesman to enter any house 
on the campus. Moorehead urges 
all fraternities to cooperate with 
the new ruling by checking with 
anyone JWho enters anyone who 
enters any house for the purpose 
of selling. The permits will be is
sued on a yearly bnsis. 

There are 250 cx}l('rtcd [or the 
School of Lnw which opens on 
October IG, the registrar enid. 
There will bo approximntely 1,300 
students on the campus nt that 
limt'. 

The percentage of veterans this 
year has dropped about 10 per 
cent, indirating that most or the 
veterans who plan to return to 
school havt' done so, F. J. Gilliam, 
director of admissions, said. There 
are 669 veterans in the academic 
and commerce school and about 225 
expected in the law llchool. 

The freshman class numbers 272 
men and there are 20 returnees in
cluded on the registrar's list of 
new men. No geographic distribu
tion of the new men was available, 
but there were 25 states repre
sented at the freshman camp held 
prior to tho opening or school. 

Morc than 3,000 men expressed 
a desire to enter W. &. L. this 
year, the direclor o.: admissions 
said. A ppHcaltons of GOO new men 
were completed and 300 were select
ed from this group for admission. 

A large number of next yf'nr's 
applications are now on !ile, Mr. 
Gilliam said. It is expected a fresh
man class of l\bout 300 will be ad
milled in Hl-18, he explained. 

The housing problem continues 
to plague university officials, and 
now the problem is even greater 
than ever before due to the num
ber of mnrried students that have 
been accepted. The housing situa
tion has become extremely acute in 
Lexington and has imposed a de
finite limit on the number or 
students who could be enrolled. 

The construction of 98 pre-fabri
cated unit.s for married veterans 
hns eased the problem to some ex
lf>nt. llowevf'r, the number of 
Washington and Lee's -r;nnrricd 
11tudenls has now been boo!Jted to 
an unpre<'edt>nt~>d 300, 1 fact that 
has given housing administrator 
Henry L. Ravenhorst an almost in
soluble problem. He hopes to ob
tain more living quarters for the 
students by nn exhaustive search 
for rooms in private homes nnd 
apartments in and around Lex
ington. 

Ring-tum Phi Obser"es 50th Anniversary 
Presidt-nt Francis P. Gaines ex

pres!lcd "prolound regret'' that 
the university was unable to serve 
as many boys 111 desired to attend 
Wa!lhington and Lee, but he ex
plained thnt lhe housing situation 
and the extraordinary load on in· 
struclionnl fncalilies p r e c 1 u d e d 
further increases in students. Dr. 
Gaines estimated that the com
mittee on admissions had !been 
able to accept only ahotat one or 
every 20-odd applications received. 

Dy JOCK ~!ORRISON 

On a Saturday afternoon a half 
century ago, n harulful or \Vasb
ingtnn and Lt'e students published 
tho first edition of the paper you 
are rending today. Thnt fii'SL is· 
sue of four pages, as lnrge as a 
hall page of today's, was the brain 
child of Snm Slicer nnd Cordon 
Houston, business manager and 
editor respectively, and a group of 
students whose chief aim was, 
"to keep up interest in all or the 
college sports." 

Searching around !or a name 
for their paper, they hit upon 
the idea of using the first line of 
and called it the Ring-Tum Phi. 
and called it the Rinb-Tum Phi. 

The originnl Board of Editora 
wM made up or Gordon Houstop, 
LeRoy Barrett, Bordon Burr, C. J. 
Faulkner, W. K. McClun~r, Robert 
Nel11on, Jay Ohf'rlin, ant! J . Sam 
Slicer. Mr. B. F. Harlow, the edi
tor of the L •xington Cazeltc and 
owner of Hurlow'a J)rint 11hop 

whPro this fiftieth anniversary 
edition is printed, recalls the many 
times he helped set the type for 
the early issues of the paper while 
he wns a st~dent at W. & L. ~fr. 
Harlow was appointed editor of 
the Calyx in 1897 and editor-in
~hiet of the Ring-Tum Phi in 1899. 

The first. Issues had a column 
ot advertising running the length 
of the first page in addition to 
more advertisements on the in
side pages. The early ads were 
very similar to the classified ad
vertisements found in the news
paper of today, and many of them 
were so ~polite as to be humorous 
if compared to the style of ad 
writers of this age. 

For instanre, the Southern Rail
way and the Staunton Mutual Tele
phone Company offered to run 
special train!l and install tele
phones for the students; !!~. C. 
E. Deaver we>uld mend shoes and 
Gorrell's dn1~ , troe stated that, 
"Atudrnts will be politely waited 
on", and added the information 

that, "llr. Hunter sleeps over the 
store. Come and ace !or your
sell." 

Typiral of the lengthy descrip
tive style of the reporters who 
worked on lhe paper in its infant 
dnys, is tho article which told of 
the anival o{ the school's, "line, 
now, red, four-wheeled, two-horsed 
sprinkler", t·equil'ing two men to 
operate it. 

Much space M'ns dcvol.ed in Lhc 
firsL issue to a description of the 
inaugration ceremonies of the Hon. 
Wm. L. Wilson as president of the 
Universlt)•, nnd to n di!leossion of 
the Washin~ton and Graham~Lce 
Literary societit-s. Students were 
urged to support tht> athletic teams 
of the college even to tho point of 
holding the tackling dummies dur
ing football practice. 

Tho 'flaper Jlrinted exchange 
items from other college news
papers such as the one which not
£>d that Will iams -college was soon 
to graduute "a native Afriran who 
will return to his own lnnd to hl'-

come a king." Several poems and 
a few mild jokes M'ere also includ
ed in each issue, but it was not 
until 1912 or 13 that pholograt>hs 
ramo into use except in the com
mencement issues which were 
printed on heavy glossed paper and 
contained a numbet· o! pictures of 
tho campus and the graduating 
class. 

But the day to day .history of 
the University was mirt·orcd in 
the columns of the pnper in a way 
which could not be matched by the 
limited space of the Caly"<. The 
storic!l of the football and basket
ball games, the crew races, the de
bates, the dances, and even tho 
old Frt-shman-Se>phomore f ights 
are all in the files o! the paper lor 
anyone who cares to see. 

Unfortunately the IW>rary files 
go further back than 1!101 when 
the pa!>f!r was in its seventh year, 
but from that date on, largely 
duo to the foresight or Mr .• J. I,. 
CuntJ)bell, almost every h;su•• has 
hrrn ~<avcd. 

NOTICE 
The Cotillion Club voted Tue!lday 

that it 1would assume the respon
sibility of decorating the gym for 
Opening Dances, thus l.'liminating a 
considerable expense in the budget 
for the set~ 

The group also named Leon Har
ris secretary-trea~>urer to replace 
Bob Mossbacher, who plans not. to 
retua-n to achool after the present 
semester. 

The next mt>eting of the club was 
set !or Tue:;day, October 21, at 
which tirnt1 two OJlhomores !rom 
l'ltrh fraternity will be admitted 
lu nwmlJt!t RhiJl. 
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Ulltt 1Rittg-tuttt Jlli 
l'oundt·d In Hi!t7 

Puloli~<het l e\' t·ry Tu1.'!1lny nne! Thursdny oi th~ 
f Olic gr yen1. Editol"inl and Uusinefi Offirl'll : Stu

dent. l lnion. )tnil nddre~s : Box :J~I. 1'1 intt-d al the 
J ou1nnli m t.nborntury Press or Wn hington and 
I.e<> Uniw rsit}' nnd Undo\\ 's Print Shop, Lt•xing
ton, \'hginin. 

I·:ntcl'ctl ns sccnnd-cl:tss mnlter Seplt>mber 20, 
1~ Hi, nt the Post office at l.exlnaton, \' iri:inia, un
undt .. the net or :\lar~h 3, l iiJ. 

Nalionol Acl\'et li~ing Reprc •<'ntnlivc: The Na· 
Unnal .\ch t•ll i:;in~ St•l·vicc, Inc., J20 Mndison A\'enue, 
N€'w Yurk, JI:\:W York. 

~uhscriJil icm, $3.75 a yC4r, payable in nuvance. 
Adn' l tisin~ 111tcs on request. 
Eclitor-in-9hit'r __ .. _ Waller B. Potter 
Mnnngin~ Editors BiliiBien, Dale Johnson 
Rr1nrts Editor ·- - - Don :\lurray 
Nl·\\'~ F.clitol ll __ Or.zic Q5b101ne, Leigh Smilh 
Senior Cc•J'Y Edihws _ George Stoll, Dirk Haydon 
A!!Silllnnt Copy Editor ....... - Bill AJlen 
Fenlui'C I~ditor Fred Loef!ler 
Busint•q~ 1Mnnuger --· ....... Glenn Chaffer 
All\'<'llising Mb.nngcr _ ~tikc Evans, Bou Williams 
CiH·ulutinn :\l:lnngt' rs ···- Urut>e 1\ing, 

Gc1 ry Stephens 
Editorinl llonrd 

fm . hnll Ell i!:, Chatle)' \lellowdl, Fred llolley, 
Bill Tnlbot. 

Reportrrs 

B1•h McNeil, Walt Little, Tom flacon, Tom Holli'l, 
Lmt Ja<.'k, Joek ..\forriRnn, l>ick BiQwell, Nixon 
Dnniel, Sam Mill's, E:u·l ('nmpbcll, Gerry Holen, W. 
G. ll('r, Bill llogelnntl, J. J. Frcurh, Bill Shiers, 'l'ony 
WoodMn, A. D. Cnllnglll'r, John Whil<.>, Dnw Ryler, 
T11m All•xnndPr, John P. Fl'!•nrh, Gill Walton, Virgil 
Gort>, Ford St€'phen!!, Charles Fnningtun, W. C. 
Smith, \\ m. Lccdr , Ahc June.,, J:u·k Knnnnpell, 
Town. encl On t, Uptnn Dean, Clods Snyder, Robert 
llupkiM. 

S1>orls Reporter!! 
\Vult. l•'t·yl', .Juhnl;on 1\tcRN•, J im Ballard, Joe Reese, 
Vic Dnlm:t~, Pike Hull, R!•ell Bundy, Dick Hodges, 

Al'l H ulli~. Lullwr Wnnnnmnl,,•r, Jim Pnlton, 
oBruce Swnln 

Ruc:;ine~:!l Slnff 
Don Albin, Sumner Plumb, Bill Kink, J im Ottignon, 
Alhm \\' tunrr, Bob Reynold!!, John Ewing, Bob 
Kl'!\r~e, Phillip Thelin, J im Carpenter, Bill Capers, 
Georsce ))1•nny, Henry But ton, ll•trry MtC1ly, J ohn 
Joncseu, Joe Rid1nrd~on, l_.rr Powell, Frank Carter. 

~C'Illt>mb('r 26, 191'7 

50th Anniversary 
,,... ;;J( '1'1 Ring-tum Phi cele-

brates the .fiftieth anni\'crsary of its birth. 
It is very appropriate that also with this 
issue it will resume semi-weekly publica
tion following SeYeral yearS Of inaction and 
weekly publication because of the war. 

Ills hoped that this newspaper which was 
founded for service to the students of Wash
ington and Lee will be able to continue and 
cuny to new helghls the tra'dition of ser
vice that has long marked its appearance. 
By appearing twice a week there will be 
gr<'ater opportunity to present news of all 

organizations and groups on campus. It is 
our pUI1>0Se to so allocate our space that all 
phnRcs or school life will be portrayed. 

It will be the policy of this newspaper to 
put the interests of the entire student body 
fi•·~l. 'rhis cloes not mean that we shall at
tack any and everything that the admin
istmtion or the school leaders do. It does 
mean that we reserve the right to criticize 
conHlrucl i\'t'ly Ruc.h action~ as may affect 
the Hludent body dl~ectly. An effort will be 
madl' to secure explanations of actions that 
np]>N ll' oh:;curc and then Pl'<'S(.'tlt these ex
planations to lhe student body. ., 

H we m·e to make this a l'cal student's 
nC\\'HJ>:\PN', we must know what the students 
nrc thinking. The columns of this paper are 
alway~ open for expressions by individuals 
or group~ of students on lll\Y subject other 
than obscene or lib<'lous statements t hey 
see fi t. '!' here ,jg only one rcscrmtion- anony
mow,. lrltcrs will not be ymhliAhccl although 
t hC' \\'l'i tc•·':{ name will be withheld if he so 
dl'l-lil'l'H. . - -· - -t 

Editorials which appear in these columns 
"ill he signed unless they arc written by the 
t>tlitor-in-chief. This docs nol mean that the 
t·dilor tlot•s not hold himself rcH)>Onsible for 
cH·ryt hing tlhat nppcarl'\ here but is a method 
of J;dving credit for such work. 

Thi~ is your news))UJX'l'. If you have any 
commt•nh; In mal<e -- good or bnd - write us 
u h.>lt('t' or it' ll one of the stuff. We cannot 
tn·omiSt• ynu that there will not be any mjs
tukc•s or lhul everything \\,ill please you bu{; 
\\t' ~lo promi:-;t• that t'Y~t·ything J>O~sible will 
bP do1w to produce thP type of newspaper 
that you want. 

' 'tHE ~l~G- TUM PW 

The Campus Tax Reporter .. 
.. a Urge 

. ~· • .. 
• f ' . 

~ -.;· ~ ,. ~ 'J 
• 1 r '~ 

. ' fi. . 
" ..... 't,J' . '·' J 

When lhc decision to publish The Ring-tum 
Phi ~emi-weekly was made last summer 
hasty con~ultntion was necessary in regard 
to the campus tax. It was decided that b~ 

Dr CHARLEY McDOWELL 
By "S;\NDY" RICHARDSON 

11 d h ~taJnly iJn't Wl'J' encourq-
slight reallocation of a owances an a sue- int to have to atart out auother Ruth Walt is our. Senator Mc-
cc~~ful subscription, it would not be neces- year talllinr about u.. Wahooa. Whorler and hie affable aide-kick 
sary to rai~e the Campus Tax. This faith in We had meant t-o trr to lenore the Cap'n. Bob Gatea are onee again 
tha student body has been justified by the Charlotteaville Cirtua thi• year, at ~orlc completing the under-

and Ju•t p--•- d th 't rround tunnel that will eventually sale of 889 students to date. - · ..... n ere aren uay 
Wahoos ovtl' btblnd t.b&t mollll~. connect the oPhl Kap and Sigma 

Decision as to whether or oot The Ring- But there are W.hooa Qv.- tb.e Nu lo~m,.a. Senator Mc'Whorther 
tum Phi will be able to expand from its pre- and we maJ aa well feoe. it. "fibu aweara that this it defini~ely not 
sent six-column size to the seven-column size can't Ignore the Wahooa u a whole, a pork barrel raid on campus fin-

d anees. When contacted by this re-
of lnst Year n·ill be deferred until final re- an it Ia very di!ficult, in fact, 

n porter, Senator IMaWborther said 

tul·ns are ··n on the campus tax and the ad- to ignore an, one of them. We h I 1 I d don't intend to r o into a diecusaion t at on Y a "ama I to 1" woul be 
ycrtising ,-olumn between now ami the first of Wahoo•, and Ita grob&bly a rood charred, but that Phi Delt.s would 
of the year has been completed. thinr. HOwever, it ta a~ our nat be permitt.d to drive their 

d •tA>mobilea through the Sigma 
There are still a "turnber of students in uty to point out that Wahaa. b lbed h.ve chanaed alnee you aaw them Nu-Ptti Xap tube. When questioned 

academic school who have not BU scr laat, or •i~ moat of you saw further the Senator added that 
and the Law School because of examinations them last, anywar. (Of course, tricycles, moto~ikes and "small 
has not been canvassed. With a reasonable some people have never ~een any velpcipedea" would be tolerated. 

Percentage of law school subscriptions and a Wabooe at all and they are none .4.ccordlng to betting men lho 

l th th 1 it.) odds are about two to one that 
fen~ n~ore from the academiC 8Ch00 e e WOrM .&OJ' 

n • ,.._ .t.... Alec Hill can be found sleeping on 
"hanrYC .in size contemplated will mean "u come ..... , to tM point, .. 1 h · th ~ o ~ .. ft-.1 Wahoot nqw WMI' hata--wooly, tne on y couc m e Co-op at 
greater coverage of campua even"" «Wau eon. tuuy, ~.larae. brillll--.. fl'Oia about ten-thirty almost any mom
sequently a better newspaper for you. and reoerally quit. -.alled-for inr. It has been said that he does 

.... ..~o....... not really aleep, but takes some 
The Orfl'ce of tih.e student body treasurer nata. A!tlloup - bata ..-y 

1 d-i .a--~ atrange tort ol yogi exercises. If 
l·n Student UtlJ·on bu1'lding is open every after- near 1 •J _...ptlo~t UltJ look d b- more or lell like .. 10 daauf- so, he is not alone; but the leader 
noon from 2-5 during the week an su fen' hata on liu 8 a.. +Nafttra. of a cult founded at the Nu house 
scriptions t.o the campus tax will be acce~ a.nd althoqb dUe Ia Deitilv here by the ever-tamous Yogi-Carr 

thAre. All academic students who were miSS- nor then. tberd.a,.. 1a the ata many moons ago. 
'" It'a nice that the bunting season 

Cd nnd Ia"' students •nho will be absent be- t or both tae Waboo bMd aod the .. n is on at the local wimmins schools; 

f . the last few days of law exams, when Wahoo bottl.. ADJ WJ)loo who but we've aeen aome mighty fine 
01 e • qUa hiDtlt a Wfolaoo wean Ofte 

a tnblc will be set up at Tucker Hall, are ot the bat.. AD4 from all we can equipment around these parts, in-
urged to drop ·bY the Student Union so th_ 8J tell, be llktt it. eluding a Sporttmans convertible 

,f Tb R owned by a fellow named Mendell. 
will not miss the first issues 0 e mg- We tint kNw .U til'- wu com- Any reliable guide would tell you 
tum Phi. •• • ,....., lnr last,...., wbea for 19me reuon to get your bird early thia year. 

R b r You are not only saving your- or other we Yl•it.d a.r~ou..vme. Thla Macomber atuf.f doesn't work 
emem e . . . Not a ainale Wahoo bid oD one 1' h 1"- 1' 

self scverni dollars on th_e m_ dJVldUal sub- of the hatl a• •'--• ••--, bu" "ou on lg t rame .... e Ions, ao rwhat 
d , " - .._ • ,. chance does a man have In big 

scription prices of the pubhcatnons an pa8tf8 could tell the N.t Idea wa. Q1 the ~rame country. 
but you are contributing to several worth- air. The window• o1 aU the cloth- Lexlnrtoa waa treated to Ita 

lh.ile campus organizatioll8. inr stores were full ot the •elrd first po~t-war double header last 
\\ head1)ieeta aad t.bere wen Wahoos 8at•rclar. Joe Bertoa oa the play· 

look.ina in all the !Windon. iar fieW, aM a loeal Billy CoM 
We weot into a nry tweedJ· I• U.. lta.U. Tltiaga were on 

lookinr establi._t 1a all in- U.. ., .... up ••tll the irOil club 
_ The action of the Interfraternity Council noeene.; ,. jut wanted to uae the r.artd lt'e la.U, froa then on 

to encourage extra-curricular activity on phone. It 10 bappeiiiM tbourh, that oat It wu BartA~~~ all the way. 
we w ... 1N&I'IDc a pair ot. tl'ouen Thla .All..State, All-American, 

P artici pat ion 

campus is a welcome one to the publications belon&'iq to u lnortdiblJ ebort bualneu baa been going on a long 
and all tlhose activities that make up a full ~iencl ot ollH, a114 Uae1 muck ua time. Alter all success isn't 
college life. It is expected that the Non F,a- almoet ext1et11 betwefn ankle ud ever)'tblnr; what about the guys 
ternity Union will encourage its members to knH; the coat,.. had on wu the that try, but never quite make the 
take an active part in campus affa_irs as they propertr of one ot tM la.rrest S)tr· bil time. Take football, for exam-

aon• ot ov MQuaint&Dce, and to ple, it you are not born with what 
hn,•e in the past~ i:le perleet11 honest, we meant it it takes you juat never make the 

Eating, sleeping and studying are an in- u an overcoat.. Now that .. look grade. In other word• leta r ive 
tegral part of college life. In order to get hack on it thoUI'b, In t.n to ad- aome t~raiae to the "good try, but 

ob d mit •"at -e ·e- wellau'rht "-- no cirar boys." IHere it 1's the All-
by in that life these three must be serve "'' .. • ·~ ..... been a Wahoo u tar u the aenti• Lexinrton football eleven: 
but if you want to get the most out of your man behind the collllter waa con- RE-Fre4 Loeffler, Sigma Nu 

RT-F red Holley, Corner 
atore • . . Quick thinking, 
acile. 
RG-Warren Merrin, Charlie'• 
Annex ... Speed, cood play
Inc record. 
C-Tommy Thompson, W. & 
M~. llell, we don't know why. 
LG-Jabo M orr i a, Jabo'a, 
Spirit. 
LT-Ned Cancelmo, Sigma 
Nu, Sentiment. 
LE-.John ~lcWhorter, US 
Senatto, Political Pull. 
RH-Chaunc:ey Durden, School 
apirlt. 
Q~auncey Durden. Pub· 
licity. 
LII-Cbauncey Durden, Dec:ep· 
tion. 
FB--Chauncey Durden. 
With the amazing Durden o~ 

the Richmond Times-Disgust fil· 
ling In the backfield nicely, we 
turn to less pressing mattera. 

It is early in the year Cor :tny 
real sensational news; but we• 
would like to make a few preJk 
tlont of things to come. "Conch" 
Bill Brotherton !Will once ngnin 
field n powerhouse foobbnll lenm 
for the KA House. Fred Vinson 
will have at least one Beta pin on 
detached service. Oz.z.ie Osborne 
will once again set the style in 
men's "lampshade" hats. Ralph 
Davis will deny he lost money on 
Fancy Dress. Col. Withers will not 
be promoted. George Washington 
will still be paying $16.41 of each 
student's way through Washington 
and Lee. Charley MacD~well will 
uso the MacDowell Monumental 
Rest Room at Mary Baldwin. ll\1ost 
May Queens at the local women's 
echool will weigh in at more than 
179 pounds. Minks will still "drink 
a bite to eat" at the Liquid Lunch. 
The Sunday A!temoon Library and 
Cultural society will still meet at 
Nick's Pump Room at the rear of 
the Dutch Inn. Officer •McCoy will 
continue to preserve law and order 
on lower Jefferson Street. And 
last, ~ut surest of all, the Gaulet 
Bridae Hunt Club will still cheu 
the Big Blue on at all home a nd 
away games. Pre-vue cheer for thf 
Army game: We may not win; bu• 
we can-irritate 'eml irritate 'eml 
That's all there is room for, bu' 
remember that the Ring-Tum Phi 
is a semi-lweekly now, so whatever 
you do, do it twice so thaL the storY, 
will make both issues. yenrs het·e you must take a more active part eemed • .4.nfwar. he uid, ''Ban • •• Speecl. ability, deception. 

that that. Extra-curricular activities are the you lbeen meuund tor your Fall --------------
dessert to the fu ll-course dinner that your hat, sir!" aJ¥1 •• aaid no and •· 
studies offer you in cou~ae. caped with tba f...rtlll koowlqe 

" 6 that the Fall Editioe fill &M Stu-
Here at Washington an'd Lee there are dard Wahoo wolllcl -. oa a 

activities that will fit the interests of all 11rooly, f~~&&y, banJ, l>rimleu, 
students. Some of you will find that lYOU rrou ancl eeotrallJ wa-called-for 

are interested in sev~ral while ot~era will ha_td 10 11, doee. · Y~u · lalrM 
concentrate on one wh1ch they consuler most ohue noUced at the tootbaU ... . 
important. There are organizations for music, here SaturdaJ that a ,pair, at t ... t, 
stamps, forensics, literary endeavor, langu- of Wahoos ancl a pair ot hata 
age clubs, International Relations, athletics were in t he atanda. ~lmoat every
and publications. Whichever you choose you body managed to not•ce th~~n. Un-

. . ' leas we mlu our rueaa, thole were 
will find fnends there among people mterest- FUN-'LOVING or POLICmlAN 
ed in the same tlhings that you are. FIGHTING w AROOS, mer el 1 

This year our student body is t he largest another ~iea ot the PA.B.TY 
. 't h' t d 11 ' t' W AJI 0 0 S or Ha&lZONII\AL m 1 s 1s ory an a orgaruza tons are un- WAIHOO hi b all kn 
d Th . rt t' f ~ c we ow 10 erway. ere tiS an oppo un ty or every- well. 
one to gain by their use. Let's make this our These particular Wahoos, It 
greatest year from every aspect. Wahoos they were, fou~rht •arioua 

local l•w enforcement otficera 'With 

Commendations And 

Apologies \ 

all the c:ontuaed efficlenoy of the 
pre-war RMrlP ANT W A H 0 .0, 
thought not to be extinct. At any 
rate, the intereatina t.tUe threat
ened to bold up the footi>all pro
ceedings. '11hia, ol eoune, hun't 

In our last edition of the summer Ring- happened here ln more thaD a de.. 
tum Phi we devoted an entire editorial column c:ade. (Only a ftw remain who 
to the subject of registration this fall, and were priviledred t o Yierw the Great 
in no uncertain terms set forth three specifJc Doa and Referee Flgbt of ~in 

which moat of the cl•p iD thi~ 
suggestions for the Veterans Administration section o1 the coun~)' eQn:vel'fed 
lo follow in order to expedite the process. on tW.Uaon Field tor t,be ~fiord 

We are in error in that editorial. Those Colleae came. Onlx • few dqea 
comments should not have been directed at were l'tally injure4 and a. fat head 
Vctet·ans Administration. The VA. Mr. lin~sman wu r•thu t.lwroushl1 

ruffed up; otlaii"Wiie It all .nto\Ult-
Whiting tells us, is not responsible for re- ed to only a 4elay in Uae pme., 
gisti'Ution, but is merely supplementing a job We tried our beat to Itt to ~ 
that i_s the sole responsib!litY. of the Univer- bottom ot last Saturday's distu.r-
sity. - - bance in the ar•ntt.taod,_ but we 

. · never did find out &D;J\blnf very 
We w,lsh at thts time to apologize for the definite. When we.uk.e<l a. nu.,_ 

remarks made in our last editorial. We are of persona to ducribe just what 
sorry that they were not addressed to the happened, they replitd to a man, 
proper agency. Not only do we wish to re- "~.abooa". One fairly rel~ in-

. . . dtvldual lllfiUted that it til 
tract our _cnttc•sm of the VA, but we also started when the Wahoos btpn to 
wnnt to congratulate that office on the highly kick each other, whkh ia undn-
~!Cicient job it did this year. etudahle. 

Movie Review. e • 

By PHIL O'CONNELL 

Aa •Marathon runners o! lonr 
ltf.O, !We pick up the torch from 
tZ•moYie editor IRob't Gates, only 
to find that it'a a tom tk:ket stub. 
Senor Gatea acribbled many a note 
a'bout the Warner Brother annex 
in Lexinrton which is familiar to 
the older students. But f or the 
benefit of the incoming freshmen 
we hereby compile a glossary of 
t.nnt which are indigenous to 
Waabinrton and Lee show team 
mmrben, and will be helpful in 
case the new students desire to 
become bonna f ide members of 
that elite fraternity, "Anything is 
Better Than $tudying-Even the 
Lyric-Club." 

Alternoon-Tlme for movies 
or sleeping if you're going to 
the evening abow. 
Arq>it-The Lyric, also cal· 

led the 'u>eugb", the "W. C.", 
"that plaoee", and other non
printable, but 81,Pt, terma. 

Q'a.-OUicial candy of the 
Show Team, obtainable from 
slot machine at rear o! thea
tre. 
:Mr. Daves-Moving morgut, 

tlleatre tycoon, and major-do
mo of the State and Lyric. 

Fifty eentr--What you pay 
if you wait for the evening 
ahow. 

Sixty Five Dollars-Amount 
donated by the government eo 
GI a~udentJ can attend up lo 
l~ •h«w• per month. 

Lyric-Picture p~la.ce fre· 
Quented by only the most hardy 
of ahow t•am membert. 
We'll add further -pearls of wis

dom 11 we think of them. 
Rush week kept most of the 

atudenta away from the ahow from 
September 16 to September 20. 

Anyhow, the show that was thert 
--we hope you caught it at home
was darn good. "Stairway to 
Heaven." David Nivin, Raymond 
.Massey, and Kim Hunter (who's 
a she) did a wonderful job, but 
t or our money, the photography 
made the picture s~reb a wow. 

Vannyboy stunk up the place 
Friday and Saturday in "Romance 
ot Rosey Ridge." &Action: slow. 
Acting: too mucll notieable effort 
to gain hillbilly molif. Sex: some 
new mouse who tooked mighty 
fine in calico. Sort ol a rustic Jane 
Russell. Story: couldn't find it. 
Summing up: Thomas Mitchell aJ. 
iWays good, and seeing Johnson get
ting slapped around kept us happy 
tor part ol n reel. Total: Mr. Daves, 
that's a devil of a way to brenk 
in the freshmen! 

Randolph Scott was abootin' em 
up right and left Sunday and Mon
d a Y i n Columbia's Clnecolor 
"Gunfighters.'' !Making this opus 
bearable was the ton~rue-in-cheek 
acting of Scott and Badman 
Cabot. They kidded the story alona
nicely as though they had been in 
60 or GO westerns with the same 
plot, but what the heck, it'a a nice 
way to pick up a couple a buck•. 

Thank you lt~. Daves for the 
Dafiy D~rek cartoon. Scene in which 
they rwere starving in snow-bound 
cabin, and mouse cornea out of hole 
in wall to find only picture of 
cheese in mouse trap got. plenty or 
yoks from students. Seems to ua 
we've seen tbnt business of atnt·v
ing men seeing partner& c:hanre in 
chickens, sandwiches, et.c., b.-fort, 
Charlie Chaplin did it for one. 1 

Whata column! We even te .-ie11 
the cartoons. 

' 
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Randy Brooks Will Play For Openings 
Rowe Slashes Budget As Pledges 
Fall Slightly Short Of 400 Mark 
Although the 21-hour drin~ for 

400 commilmenb to buy advance 
Openinr ticket 11et fell 50 hort 
of its mark, Cotillion Club Co· 
president Charlie Rowe said 
)'t"tterday arternoon that he had 
made additional slash~ in he 
budget and hn received Dance 
Hoard pcrmtit ion to s ign Rnndy 
Brook.<; and hi orcbe. tra for 
the set. 

Rowe !laid he would proceed im· 
mediately with final negotiation!! 
with the orchestra nnd that. !When 
the advance snlo opens in about a 
month the price will be $8 for tht> 
set. 

Novemher 21 nnd 22 were select
ed by the board this summer rus 
the dates l or the set. 

Phi Delta Thetn led in total com
mitmt•nt!l with 33 Della Tau Della 
'"as • t'Cond with 31, and Phi Gam 
mn Deltn, Phi Kappa Sillma and Pi 
KapJ)B Alpha all reached the 30 
mark. 

Randy Brook!\ nnd his orche.<>tra 
have had succC!Isful engagements 
recently at the Hotel Pennsylvania 
and at :.\!eadowbrook and were \'ery 
popular when they played at the 
Univer8lly or VIrginia l a11t year. 

The ~t president ye11terday ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
1\lUd(•nl body for their 11upport of 
the drive for pledges and said the 
financial SUCI.'C S or the dance was 
assured. 

AJ)pointment of committees to 
work on the !let will probably be 
mndt> next ·week. 

Openings was originally set for 
Octoht>r 31-No\'Cmber 1 but was 
changed to November 21-22 because 
it wu11 felt fewer students would be 

Freshman Camp 
Starts Again 

Washington and I.Re's Freshman 
CnmJl, run this year for the lirsl 
time since the war. 11tarted on 
Friday Septcmhl'r 12, and ended 
the following Sunday. Camp row
hatan, the sit4' annuall)' chosen 
for the freshman get-together, is 
located southC'asL of Naturnl 
Bridgt>. Accordinr to De3n Frank 
J. Gilliam, the camp dirc.•l'lor, there 
were 150 men ntlending the three· 
dny camp. 

Student councilors Bill Brothc:>r
ton, Buck Duuldin, Joe Vickars, 
Nelsnn Newmnn, nnd Charlie Mc
Dowell were C'harg-t:d with direct
ing activities. The fre hmPn played 
touch football, threw horse~hoe11, 
and went swimming on the after
noon of the1r nrri\'al. That evening 
the campers gnlhered logeLh<'r to 
hear talks on aclivilirs of the 
11chool. 

The plan for ndvnnce pledging 
was adopted durmg the 1ummt>r 
but was modified slighlly by Rowe, 
who sa id he st..a~"'cd the campaign 
for commitments anrlicr than 
11cheduled because he needed the 
information Jmm<'diately in order 
to sign Urooks nt "a very reason
able price." 

leaving town for the University of - -------------.F Of s 0 ~l~~w:o:.eu~ea~~m0; g~~:~~e~o!~ Members Of Forensic irst eries f Sunday Vesper 
t·n~=~rl. members of the Dance Union Will Get Keya Services T 0 Be Held September 28 

Some o:C the topics expounded 
on wert> the honor system, religious 
work, and a general c:>nlightment 
on the rules and system of the Uni
versity. 

Rowe said he had been in I.'On· 
tact with severn! orche:~lras and 
a gencies enrly in the summer and 
that the Brooks orchestra was the 
most reasonably priced and is 
available at a figure considerably 
below pril.'es paid for bands last 
yea I', 

Donrd attended their first meet
ing of the group Monday all 
having been out of ~~ehool t his 
summer IWhen the bomd assumed 
office. They were Cotillion Club 
Co-president Pttul Murphy, J unior 

The Forensic Union keys have 
The f irst of a m onthly series letic cnach, Da\'idson and Univer

arrived, it was announced by Dr. 
F osler, faculty advisor. As yet, of vespers will be held in Lee ity of Louisvmc, and Principal or 

On Snturday, Dr. Stowe, pro
fesAor of geology, led the n<'w 
students on a hike up Lhe side of 
a neighboring mountain to a spot 
called Devil's Slide. When the 
group surmounted th!' Slide, he 
told the freshmen about the unu
sual r~k formation. 

plans for presentation haven't been 
Chapel Sunday, September 28, at Davidson High School. 

The response of 350 students to 
the drive for commitments wall 
described by Dance Board mem
bers a s very good, in view of the 
facts thnt the c~mpaign lasted 
only 24 hours, ;was not preced
ed •by any advance publicity, and 
did not include a number or law 
students not now in school who will 
be here for the dances. A number 
or student~! det'lared t.hnt they ex
pect to att<'nd Openings but did not 
sign the pledge h('('ause they wer~ 
not posi tive nt the moment. 

5 p. m. according lo information re
formulated, but there will be an 

eeived from Mr. James L. Price, 
0 I ass President Mark Snurs, 

Sophomore Class President. Chris 

Compton nnd Rowe. 

NOTICE 

announcement at a later dale. 
The Union will hold its second 

meeting M.onday, September 29, 
at 7:30p.m. on the second !loor of 
the Student Union. The first meet
ing was an organization meeting, 
but freshmen who couldn't attend 
are urred t.o be there on this se
cond date. 

All memilers are reminded that 
elective credit is awarded for active 
elective credit is awarded for active 

see J oe Vicars in tho Reading participation in the Union for one 
Room or McCormick Library to- year. The ofiicial attendance will 

Informal dnndng will be held 

for freshmen ai Randolph-Macon 

on Snturdny, October 4. 
All interested freshmen should 

night at 8. be taken on Monday evening. 

. 

Jr., Director o:C Religious Activities 
for the University. 

The visiting speaker :Cor this in
itial vesper will be D1·. Armand 
London Currie, pastor of the Se
cond Pre byterinn Church, Rich· 
mond, Virginia. 

Dr. Currie is a member of Kappa 
Alpha social fra ternity, Omricon 
Delta Kappa honornry frater-nity 
nnd was president of the student 
body at Davidson. His professional 
experience, besides that of pastor, 
includes professional baseball, nth-

. 

Dr. Currie is very popular on 

college campuse11 as is evidenced 

hy the above mentioned fad that 
It took two years to gel him here. 
He has spoken at. many Youth 
ConferenreR and has also partici
pated in n numbet· of College Re
ligious Emphasis weeks. 

lion of Dr. Carl W. Promnn ot the 
Mary Baldwin faculty, will be on 
hand t.o render "A Call to Worship" 

Mr. Price said that it wns the 
J>lan this year Lo have visiting 
choirs al each service in addition 
to prominent mini11ters in the Vii·· 
ginia aren . 

~1r. Price dir<'clor or religious 
activities conducted a non-sectarian 
Sundny worship ser\ ice on the 
final tiny. And in the nflernoon, n 
name-guessing contest, reputed to 
be the highlight of the trip, was 
hed. Dick Taylor, o£ Glendale, 
Cal., won a Washington and Lee 
blnnket as prize. 

Several of thoS(' attending camp 
expressed the opinion that they 
benefited through having gotten 
a better under!ltanding or college 
life. 

We've Never Stopped Trying 
Back in '46 the University Supply Supply Store moved from Reid Hall to our present ·-new--location. That 
movement was the birth of our pre sent organization! We know that in one year we have not accured pro· 
fection, but we strive continually .. for improvement. This advertisement will indicate a few of the things 
we are doing to attain that end. 

Training Employees NEW EQUIPMENT Where Profits Go . 
Leta Take Service . . . 

We are now able to have special 
couraea for our employees, remind
ing them of the little things which 
make for pleasant, prompt personal 
service. Printed leaflets to our men 
mean better service to our patrons. 
These leaflets, which are destributed 
regularly to our men, remind them 
that care, courtesy and common 
aenae are the "big three" of our aer· 
vice policy. 

Our program calla for new equip
ment, new equipment which will be 
a delight to the eye, and that program 
ia moving right along! Of course, 
like moat of you, we are affected 
from time to time by financial short
ages, but we are pushing things just 
aa faat aa we can. 

The Board of Truateea haa decided 
that the profits from the supply store 
will be used in our athletic depart
ment. We would like to give you a 
definite date aa to when these pro· 
fits will be turned over to the Athletic 
Association, but that again depends 
on many things. We assure you, how· 
ever, that it will be "as soon as poasi· 
ble" if you give ua your support • •• 

REMEMBER THIS IS YOUR STORE. THE MORE BUSINESS WE DO HERE, THE. CHEAPER OUR 
PRODUCTS BECOME, AND THE MORE PROFITS THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION RECEIVES 

Have You Any Suggestions? 
We Welcome All Suggestions For Improvement 

UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 
RALPH DAVIS - Student Manager 
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Lewis, Wise And Jaffurs Give Comparative Scholaatic Standing Of f,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!ft 
Gridmen Well Balanced Staff Fraternitiea- 2nd Semeater 1946-47 

'Pappy' Experienced If 

College, Pro Coach 
Washington and Lee should be 

proud or its !ootbnll coaches this 
, t•nr. Ill g. genial, hardworking 
A1 t 'Pappy" ~wis is the kind of 
Hl'nli Foothnll coach that the Big 
Ulue has nr.-ctlcd for many yean. 
Hi-t ~inrerity courted with his long 
)'l•ars uf l'Xpl·rienct• both as t>lny
er mul co:wh in f••olball promises 
n winning Gcnl!ral combination in 
the near future. 

Lewis played for Ohio Univer
aily nnd wns elected to the Lillie 
nii-Amcrknn bt team in 1935-
lle }ll:tycd in the Ensl-West game 
n11 Snn Frnnl!i!lrO (Jan. 1, 1!'136) 
where h~ wn" chosl!n "besl lines· 
man on the fil~ld'' ; he afterwards, 
in 193G, Jllnyed tarkh.>, guard nnd 
end for the Ne11 York GianL pros. 

He:ld )Jentor Lt!wis has been 
line conch at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
VI'rsity; llend coach of the Cl<'ve
Jand Rams, and Line Conch at 
f;t. Mnry':- Pre-Fiighl and W. & 
L., before bt>coming head of the 
Washington and Lee coaching 
!ltnrt. 

When "Pappr" returned from the 
Nnvy in 19 IG, he brought with 
him lo W. & L. a fine backfield 
t.nclicinn in Carl Wise. Wise hns 
had such l!xperience in both plar· 
ini and coaching football. Carl 
startPd in gridiron nt King Col
lel(e in l!l3G, nfler which he coach
ed many Jlrep .-md high school 
tenms throughout the easL lo pig
skin crowns. While in the service 
ht> coachl!d the backfield at un
defeated Bainbridge N11\'nl Sta
tion. 

The RiA' Blue hacks under his 
g uidance have exhibited that 
smooth bnllhnndling which is so 
imperaliv<> to the "T'. This in 
itsel! speaks for Wise's record at 
Washington nnd Lee. He is also 
considered one of the best f oot
ball scouts in the Southern Con
ference. 

After 1 as t wl!ek's showing 
agninsl the Quantico Marines, it 
is npparent. that the Generals new 
line conch, John J. JniftiTS, has a 
lot on the ball. Jnffors, since the 
opening drills on September 1st, 
hns produced a well-nigh impre
gnnble f orward wall on the de
fense and a fast, clever group of 
pnt.h-clenrers on the offense. 

The new line mentor came to 
W. & L. a week before practice 
began, from Penn State where be 
tWas an assistant coach. During tbe 
short time that he has been here, 
he has won the admiration of all 
he has eome in contact with on the 
campus. 

Jnflors was named guard on lbe 
1943 A!lsocinled Press all-Ameri-

(Conlinncd on page six) 

EVERY BlTE A 

DELTCIOU~ TREAT 

Try our rich, wholesome, 

flavory Ice Cream. It's the 
perfect de~ ert for e\ery 

occasion. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

Grade " A" Milk - Butter 

NOTICE 
Tickets !or the VMl-Catawba 

football gamt' on T'.MI'a Alumni 
l'irld Saturday artunoon can be 
purchased by W. & L. atudenta 
for hair price nt Cap•n. Dick's 
office in Dorl'mus Gym. 

Tho'e ~ i hinr to attend the 
game can obtain their tickets by 
pre:.enting Campus Tax Cards 
at (ap'n. Dick's office before 
t\\elve noon Saturday, Septem· 
bcr 27. 

I· M Tennis 

Fraternity 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Phi Delta Theta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

igma Alpha Epsilon 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Sigma Chi 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Pi 
Delta Upsilon 
Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Beta Theta Pi 
Sigma Nu 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Phi Kappa Psi 

No. of Men 
18 
53 
20 
64 
31 
61 
51 
49 
20 
55 
12 
33 
55 
56 
54 
54 
63 
« 

Averare 
1.519 
1.438 
1.423 
1.405 
1.373 
1.358 
1.353 
1.327 
1.308 
1.280 
1.259 
1.242 
1.203 
1.201 
1.191 
1.190 
1.171 
1.143 

VA Announces New Policy On Leaves 
F!NCIILE}' APPAR!!L OF TilE .MOST 
DISTINGUISI/ED ORDER AND 11/Glll:.ST 
Ql'ALITY FOR A UTUMN AND WINTER. 

To Start In Fall 
As Experiment 

Lord Wants Singles 
Tournament Ended 
Before Cold Hits 

Veterans at W. & L. lUnder the $115 dollara tor eeob additional 
GI Bill need no longer file applica- child. 

tioll!l for leave the Veterans Ad
ministraLion announced today. Fif
teen day leave periods are given 

between terms, under the new rul
ing, unless the student files in 
1vrriting, his intention not to accept 
the leave, thirty days before the 
end of the school term. These 
leave periods will be given at the 
end of encb term. These leaves 
are duly authorized by the Veter
ans Administration and veteHna 
on leave will receive subslatance 
pay. 

Deadline for renewel of GI In
surance without medl<!al examina
tions haa been exteaded to Decem
ber 31, 1948. Applk&tiona for ter
minal leave IP&Y muat be filed be· 
fore August 81, 1948 to receive 
payment. 

SPORTS JAC KETS • SUIJ S • TO PCOATS 
DINNI:..~ JACKETS • H ATS • IIABE.RDASHERY • SHOES 

The fall intra-mural singles ten
nis tournament will gel underway 

Monday, Scptl!mber 29, it was an
nounced Wednet~day by Norman 

Lord, director o! 1M athletics. The 
tournament will continue as long 
as the weather permits, Lord said. 

All YeteHna lntereated iD eduea
tional benefitt must begin train
ing within the next four yeara. This 
program ends nine yean from 
July 25, 1947. Tralninc unde,r pub
lie law 16 also ends on July 26, 
1066. 

27 West Washington Street 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 29 & SO 
Arthur Tupper, Rep. 

An effort will be made to com· 
plete the single elimination tourney 
and award the prizes this .faJI, 
Lord explained, but went on to 
say thnt i! il is possible to fini sh, 
the tournament will be resumed 
in lbe spring. In the event that 
that the fall tourney is completed, 
anothel' one will be held in the 
spr ing. 

No new la-m affect the statua 
of veterans with Jess than SO per 
cent disability. Under public law 
388, veterans in this category are 
liable to su.bsistance and pensions 
as follows: Single, $116; Married, 
$135; with one child, $165; and 

Readjuatment allowances may be 
claimed until two yean after 
July 26, 1947, or date o! discharge 
if it ia later. All allQW&nce bene
fits end on July 26, 1962. 

GI loan guarantee• are avallallle 
until July 26, 1967. 

FIFTII A\'E. .. AT 46tb ST . NE.W YORK 

The Board did decide, however, 
to hold a single elimination tourna
ment in the spring. 

The fM Board also decided, after 
much discussion , to maintain the 
! orfeit system in tennis. But 
matches will not be scheduled by 
court or date, as in the past, it 
was explained. 11lstead, opponents 
tWill contact one another and plny 
before indicated deadlines. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA Lord emphasized that all players 
taking !part in the tournament must 
supply three new balls. He ex
plained that at the end ot each 
match, the looser will keep the 
new bnlls used, IWit.h the winners 
keeping the balls not used. Thus 
one set should carry an entry 
through the tournament. 

Extenda to each of you aa invitation to uae ita banking facilitiea an'd aecuritiea. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

BERYL DAVIS'S NEW DISC fOR RCA VICTOI 

it lc's a groovy group of notes-done to a turn by oae of the. 
top of the new crop of singers. 

Yes, Beryl Davis knows how to pick a rune .•. knows bow 
to pick a cigarette too. " I rried many different brands and 
compared," s:tys Beryl Davis-"! found Camels suit me best." 

That's bow millions learned from experience that there 
arc big differences in cigarette quality. Try Camels in your 
"T·Zone" (T aste and Throar) . Let your own experience 
tell you why more people nre smoking Camels 
than ever before! 

THE 
CIGARETTE 

FOR ME fS 

CAMEl.! 

I • 

... • 
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Generalizing .. 
By }oil nlfon fttc.nee 

As we saur.ta• etl o\·cr the bti<tge 
away from Wilson Piehl last Sat
urday afternoon nnd ~tar.etl at the 
expres ions whit·h sho\\11 on thll 
many t'ountenancell on all 11ldu of 
us, many varied thoughta bu:r.zed 
through the old crnnium·-thouarhtl' 
which no uouht wPre in everyone's 
mmd. Can the Big .Slue be the 
aurprlsc dub o( lht> Bur Six this 
year! How docs the l\1nnnc "<'Ieven 
atack up with our ruture opposi
tion! Can most or the mi!ltakes 
made in the came we just snw be 
allril.IUted to finl J(nme fevet•? 
Is Charley Hnr1 ington All-Stnt~ or 
All - Conference material T How 
about Jim Luken!!! 1 

It must be admitted that the 
General& howed some weaknes
ses, principally in pa!!'l defen,e; 
but arter the ball rame reached 
it's waning stages the chalk 
marks on the plu side of the 
blackboard loomed larger and 
larger and began to generate 
optimism. The unknown quantity 
possessed a lot of quality. 

After arguing with ourselves pro 
and con on the above question, 
the answers looked bl'ight, but an 
innermost thought k'-'PL saying: 
"IIold on brother, tel's wnit un
til a couple more contests are ove1·. 
Time will tell." 

Some of the grandstand quarter
backs were wnilin~r thnt W'. & L. 
had shown some 'dumb signal cal
ling'. What most of them didn't 
know was that ~Omp:lrntively f(J\"' 
plays were used in the whole en
gagement. The stands contained 
numerous scouling eyes which wore 
the red and blue gnl"ments of the 
University of Richmond. Don't 
worry, second-guessers, Pappy's 
bag o.f tricks is much fuller thnn 
that. 

Wrestlers Drop 
Two Rivals From 
'47 Season Card 

In nn interview lhis week Harry 
Broadbent, G c n e r a 1 wresUinr 
conch, announced that there !Would 
be \'cry lillie change in the pre
viou~:~ published schedule for the 
194 7 season. 
Due to the facllhnt we were unable 
to come to any agreement with 
Georgia Tech OS to the date or the 
two teams meeline, that engaac
ment has been cancelled. Kansas 
Rt.ate will also fail to appear in the 
Doremus Gym as they hnve post· 
poned their Eastern trip. 

With the loss o! these two teams 
there now remain only twelve en
counters on the "Big Blue's,' 
agenda. This number includes six 
home meets to take pi~Ke during 
the month of February alone. 

In addition to the twelve matches 
which ore lined up for the varsity 
grapplel'!l, Broadbent announced 
that he has scheduled seven more 
!or the Junior Varsity in an ef· 
fort to build up material for the 
coming Bicentehninl year. Tho 
schedule for the 1948-1949 year 
will \)(.' one of the toughest ever 
experienced, probably including a 
northern trip in which the team 
would meet a few of the Ivy Len
gue Universities. 

Broadbent announced that the 
material for the team this year 
look.o; fairly promising. The only 
two positions that he has to do 
some \\orrying about are the 155 
pound, and heavyweight classes. 
A possible filler for the heavy
weight class may be three hund
red pounder Jerry Jack, who is 
now being mensured for wrestling 
tights. 

The 165 lb. vncancy is the re
sult of Bob Crockett's lenvinr 
school after n post-grnduntc year 
here. 
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~~~~::~~~~~';;!,~::; ; Blue Preps for Second Win 
Gym. Monday (Sept. 29) at 2:00 I A 1• ht ~ v · R • h d 
~.:~~::/;:.:::: ::~;~~ .. :~ n rc- 1g JO s. IC mon 

Team Physically Fit 
After Quantico For 
1st Conf. Game 

at aame time. 

----
Generals Down 
Quantico 13 -0 

Waahington and Lee's ''Big 
Blue" Generals, led by Halfhack 
Charlie Harrington, opened their 
1947 football &C'a11on last Satur
day afternoon by defeating a b1g 
team of Marine~ from Quantico 
13~ before 4,600 fans gathered al 
Wilson Fidd. 

Harrington, a 1G7-pound sopho
more hailing from Auburn, Neb
raska, was the key man in Wash
ington and Lee's offensive attack 
against the heavy Marine group, 
for, In addition to aeoring both 
General touchdowns, he wu the 
ehlef rround gainer, rpicking up 144 
yards on 14 running ploys. 

Washington and Lee's first score 
came late in the first period, when 
Harrington completely fooled the 
Marines by taking the ball on whnt 
was appnrently n "naked re
verse" 65 yards down the north 
sidelines :for a score. Ed Tenny, the 
General's extra-point specialist 
kicked true and the Art Lewis
coached crew had a 7-0 lead on 
their opponents. 

Following the W. & L. tally, 
early in the second quarter, the 
Marines opened up their pnssing 
attack, which, had it clicked more 
successively might well have spell
ed disaster for the Generals. Of 
38 forward pass attempts made by 
the Marines in the contest only 
11 were completed, however. 

(Continued on Page G) 

Washington and ve'11 grldue>rs, 
fresh and uninjuted from their 
opening win against the Quantico 
}1arines, will he after their se
cond victory tomorrow night nL 
City Stadium in Richmond when 
they go again!tt. the Richmond 
Spiders in what mny turn out to 
be one of the most crucinl gomeB 
on the General's slate. 

The outcome of this game moy 
well have a strong bearing on the 
race as it is the first for either 
team. T~o. the Genernls will he 
out to avenge the homecoming 20-
0 defeat that the ~Jlitlers hung on 
the Big Blue last sen~on. AP. this 
game goes, so may the remainder 
ol the Washington nnd IA'e I.IChe
dule. 

According to the latest reports, 
lhe Washingtou and Lee lineup will 
be the same as thnl which tool< 
tho field against Qunnlico last 
week with one, or possibly two, 
exceptions. Dyke Normnn, th<> 
General's crock pivot man, twill he 
back to anchor the young W. & L. 
line and will be cnplain for the 
game. There is o possibility thnt 
Harry Gregory, letterman guard 
!rom last sen~n's squad who re
ported late for practice, 'Will pin)'. 
He is not in condition, howt'ver. 

Whereas Wnshington nnd Let> 
got through their opener with 
nothing worse than a few as
sorted bruises here and there, the 
Richmond club was hard hit in 
winning form .Randolph ~~on 
28-7. Lost for the remainder of 

• 

BRAJ~ BELL shown ns he hegan n tlu illing fifty.yarcl run nt'tet· 
intrrcepting n Quantico pass in Saturday's game. 

tho ~enson, according to the re
Jlolls, is Wes Gulick, n big guurd 
who tips the scales nt over 200 
pounds. Al11o relegated to the side
lines lot• nl least two weeks, are 
the Spider's llwo big tough tnckles, 
Co-Captain Carroll Richards and 
Reid Spencer. 

Even at that the Spiders line -
!rom tnckle to tacklC' - will be 
one that \\ill outweigh the gener
al's. The R1chmond :forewnll, with 
the exception of centct", will have 
n wide ed~te in experience. Jack 
June!\, n 2110 pound SOJlhomore will 
mnn center fol' the hosts. Flanking 
him nt guards will be Wes Curlier, 
n giant of n man who tips the 
!U'nlt>s at 225, and 187 pound John 
Ziznk, veternn r('sCr\'!' rwho will 

suu't in plnre of Gulick. 

Allhe ull-importnnt t.·wkll' JlO~ls, 
t'el'el vcs Don Bcrmonl nnd Georgi" 
Hodges will P.tnrt. ll is at thE' 
ll't minal JlO!!b, howe\'er, that the 
~IHder'!l SE':t~onnl hopes hinge. 
Gone are last. !Ieason'~' rrnck rnds, 
Houston ~izer nnd D<X! Snvnge, nnd 
in theit place nrll snphomol'c Don 
Fonl nncl Rill T.ong. 

I~Jenlion the SJ!ider backfield, 
howe\'er, nlld onl• has t('ason to 
h•nr them. Sul!"nt Rnl ton nnd Jack 
Wilbuurne, thl SJ1ttlet 'a~ twu all
slate men of Ialit yl•at at r back and 
are rc(lorll•d to he:> even better. 
UaJston I'Uil!l with n wnt·Jd Of power 
~•nd \\'i lhuutnc:> ill ont> ni thC' sm:nter 

(Cnntinu(ld on PagE' G) 
Midway In the third quarter 

of the struggle we got a slight 
tip-ofr on the eagerness or the 
Quantico outfit. When we heard 
the marine mentor yell to hill 
bench, "G imme a r ight end'', no 
less than seven stalwarts jump
ed to his s ide. Wonder ho\1 mnny 
lads he hod for the port terminal. 

merdine, Stephens, and othtra 
will form a good nucleus for the 
club. Bruce Parkinson should 1 

show up well as goalie, Lord 
stated. The Caclets are flying qga1n I One of the brightest spots in the 

survey of the boll game was the 
tremendous promise shown by the 
General !orewall. Our week spots 
of last sea.son -- gua•·d and tackle 
•• looked well-manned. Bolh Kay 
and Ciancutti looked vet·y good for 
men playing their first college en
counter, while Don Ferguson, Bob 
Smith, and Andy M~Cut.cheon out
rushed the servicemen all day a t 
the tackle slots. McCutcheon looks 
much improved over last !all. 

1\foving from the gridiron 
Kene for a few minutes -· drop
ped up to see Soccer Coach Norm 
Lord today and he seemed 
enthusias tic nbout the Generals 
doing well in their debutante sea
son on the soccer field . Such 
men as Parkinson, Cool s, Shel· 

Only a short four game slate is 
facing us this season, but a suc
ces rul inaugaral year in our 
Newest sport will brinr bigcer 
and better schedules. 

Immediately upon taking up 
the quill. it becomes the fervent 
desire of all sport.& columnist& to 
predict •· successfull1 •• football 
Clashes. And so, in line with that 
desil'e, here we 10 out on the pro
verbial piece of growing timber. 
In the state's first big six en

gagement, W. & L's. Generals over 
Richmond by one TD. Down at 
Chapel Hill, Georgia's cry Satur
day night will be "There ain't no 
justice against Justice.'' NC by two 
six-pointers. Skipping along, Wa-

(Continued on Page 6) 

GYM EQUIPMENT 
Including 

TENNIS and BASEBALL SHOES· HAND BALL 
nnd HANDBALL GLOVES 

SWEATSOCKS 

HAVE FULL LINE OF FOOTBALLS 
Wilson • Spalding and Reach 

Usual Discount to Fraternities 

C'OMI'L£TE LIN!-': 01~ GOLF and 'l'ENNIS 
EQtlll'ME:\'£ 

PRES BROWN'S 
(LgXJNn'\'0:\'S ONLY SI'ORTS ~HOI') 
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The U. S. Air Force now offers you the chance of a ' Upon successful completion of the training course, 
lifetime to start your career in aviation. Cadets will be rated as pilots, commi~sioncd Second 

If you want- to lc!am to By, you have one of the Lieutenants, and assigned to Oying duty. 
finest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. Avia· Reactivation of i\\'iation Cadet pilot lrnining is 
tion Cadet pilot training Lias been reopened to quali· only one of the screral choices open to oul~l:mding 
ficd applicants presently serving enlistments in the men who want increased rc.c;ponsibility and athancc-
Army, and to civilian young men who can meet the ment in the field of a,·iation. It is now possible for 
same high standards. qualified men to appl) for attendance at US.\E 

In order to be eligible, each applicant must l>c: n 
single male citizen, between 10 and 16l.1 years old, 
of e.~cellcnt character and physically fit. lie must 
have completed at least one hnlf the credits lcadmg to 
a aegree from an accredited college or university, or 
be able to pass 11 mental examination given by the 

~ 

USAF. He must now be living within tltc conli· 
nental llmits of the Unit!d States. 

Officer C.mdid.tte School-and thus be able to e4uip 
themsch-cs for such important spcci.tltics as wgi
necring. Jnnamcnt, admmistrntion and suppl). 
I You ha\ e :1 real chance to make progress and build 
a sound career for) ourself in today's U. S. Air Force. 
11t1k it over with the Recruiting Officer todw at 
any U. S. Army aml Air Force Rc<:ruiling St1l iun 

U. S. ARMY AND AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 
POST Oll'FICE- PHONE !!111 
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Pledges 
(Continu~ from l'ar~ 1) 

I'Jil 1:1' JLOX 1•1 
Dick Roaenfeld, Peyton Kulmnn, 

Sol Wachtler, Lester Levin, 
Mkkey Abrash, Gerald Holen, 
Joseph Ei enberg, Ferdinand Phil
lips. 

PHI h .\PP.\ SIGMA 
Frederic J. Ahern, Howard 

Bratches, Richard J. Browning, 
Lt'\\·is P. Collins II l, Arthur T. 
Dn\'ill,. Andrew J. Ellis, Jr., James 
R. Fain, J r., J ohn A. F. Hall, Jr, 
Charh:a Holt, Thomas H. Inman, 
Da,·id G. ~Inhan, Jamea E. 1l1oyler, 
Jr., Alfred P. Neil, Charles B. 
Norris, \ lbert J. Perry, J ames W. 
R oberts, Jr., J ohnson S. Slaughter, 
Thomas A. Wash, Elmer C. Wester
man, Jr., Thomas K. Wolle, Jr. 

. WARNER STATE ! 
I BROS. ' -
NOW SHOWING 

Warner Pathe News 

STARTS SUNDAY 

I 

News -- Ccrtoon 

L.\ \1UU.\ Clll 

Thomas Frant·ia Ball, Paul Bene
dirt .Brice.>, Jr., Thomas Erl\\nrd 
I>uvis, Guy 1Jowe111 Hammond, 
Ge01·ge Lee Hamrick, Preston Wil
fred Hkkman, Jo cph Warren Hull 
Jr., Joseph Eclw.1rds Kling, Lewis 
Winfred Lash, George Albert Lea
vitt, Jr., Har\'ey Richard 'IA-wis, 
James Frederick Newland, James 
Zachry Shank!!, Clovie Marf'nc 
Snyder, Edward Somers White, 
Horace Alan Whittemore, Jr. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Wesley Brown, .Marcus Cuok, 

James Frizzell, Fontaine Gill iam, 
Jock Kannapell, Tom Lupton, 
Ches :licCall, Dick 'Mk:Cubbin, Dan 
~fcKay, Harry )1ende, Stephen 
M1les, Edward Nowton, Frank 
Prout, Joe Richardson, R. T. 
Richardson, Robert Stephen!'on. 

PI K;\PPA ALPHA 
Beuford Lafon Clarke, Jr., Char

les Cobb, IV, Waddy George Currin, 
William Campbell Hagan, Rober t 
Lee Hopkins, Jr., John Franklin 
Kay, .Jr., William Markley )fc
Kinney, William Campbell Nie
meyer, Jr., William Winfield 
Shiers, Franklin Hoover Simmons, 
Douglas Margruder Smith, Park 
Ba" ie Smith, !Richard Blackburn 
Taylor. 

KAPPA SIGMA 
Bruce Swain, Jim Singleton, Mil

burn Noell, Lanier Frantz, Lucius 
Johnson, Bill Greer, Bill McCorkl~. 
R. Hayes Brown, Lnrry Garvin, 
Charles Tucker, Earl Campbell, 
Bernie Talley. 

ZETA BETA TAU 
Phil Fl'iedlnnder, Jr., 0 i c k 

Schornstein, Jr., Rick Marcus, Dave 
Kulman, Davo Wolf, Jl'., I•·v 
Shlesinger, Jim Paradies, Fr('u 
Uhlman, Hugh Jacobson, Alnn 
Kaplan. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Dave Bien, Bill King, Ed Bassett, 

Bill Rose, J immy White, Bob Pil· 
man, Charlie Kestner, Bob I ngram, 
Pierre Applegate, Dick Lispcomb, 
Dick Jones, Will Lear. 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Next to The Corner Grill 
General Shoo Repairing 

1 DAY service 

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

R. L. HE S & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Special 
ONE 5x10 GLADTONE PORTRAIT 

$4.50 Value Fpr Only $1.95 
See l.eigh Smith for Your Appointment. 

NU- ART STUDIO 
Second Floor 

McCrum Building 

FOR ATHLETICS 
WHITE "T" SHIRTS 

by the famous 

Hanes Company 
$1.00 

AKOM PEP SHIRTS 
in '' hite, blue a nd yellow 

Bxrcllent For Sports 

$2.75 

ADAIR - HUTTON 
.Basement Dt'partment 

' 

RING-TUM PHI 

Coaches 
(ContinuN from Pare 4) 

<"lin IIN'oru.l team. He was also 
picked on the nil-East firat team 
and was elected and played in the 
East-West game in San Francisco, 
'lll•w Years day or '44'. 

After spending two years in the 
\rruy. where he received lhe 
Purple Heart lfedal, John wu 
dil'charged with the rank of First 
Lieutenant. He then played with 
the Washington Redskins of the 
Nationnl Football League, follow
ing which he went, in the spring 
or '47' lo Penn Stale, and then in 
the latl<'r part of lhe summer to 
W. & L. for the 1947 seasson. 

Spider Prevue 
(Contlnu~ from Pare 5) 

bach In the atate. Complimentlnr 
thl'm will be Joe Lawns, at quar
ter, and Tom Billlnealf'y. 

Art Lewis, the ~i&' Blue's coach, 
is pessimistic over hia charge'• 
chances in Richmond tomorrow 
ni~eht. Too, he ia doubtful of the 
story on the Spidell injuries. Aller 
perusing the acout'a repol'U on the 
Spidera, he aumed up the situa
tion by saying "They're old and 
we are young. I 'm afraid that they 
have too much for us at this staro 
of the rame. I abo expect to aee 
most of those 'injured' lads In their 
slartinr lineup. We wiU ahow up 
at the ball park on t.lme, though." 

lie oming right at you ••• 

CHESTERFIELD 
the best cigareHe 
you ever got your 

hands on." 

Quantico 
(Conlinutd from Pagt' ri) 

Except for !lll\'eral pass plays by 
Quantico, which t~howcd weAknes-
es in the General:o;' pu defense, 

the Marines really never threaten· 
ed the "Blue." Joe Bartos vddely 
heralded Quantico back, f ormerly 
with Navy, was the Marines' big
gest threat and played on the whole 
and oullitandm~ game, but he was, 
for the most part, held to inef
fectivenes!l by t.he hard-charging 
General line. 

Harrington, who in the second 
period followed up his touchdown 
dash with a 10 yard splint from 
deep in hi!! own territory to the 
Qulllltico 45 where he was finally 

hrought down, rut loose again in 
tho (uurth quarter 19 yards (lff
tnl'kln fur thf' final score. Tenny'a 
kkk fell short. 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Pace 5) 

hoos ()Ver GW, w ... ~t over D.wid
son (yeh, llilghlly), VMI over 
Catawba, Furman over VPI, Duke 
over NC State, Maryland over So 
Car, Rice over LSU (a dose one), 
Navy over Calif., Tennessee over 
Ga. Tech, 'Bama O\'er Tulane, 
Northwester·n over Vandy, and 
Purdue over Wisconsin. Well, there 
it is and please, no remarks -
not until next week anyhow. 
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